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KAISER WANTS THIS MOVE TO FAILEastfeCQre Ionian HE Government's food pledge atks very little of the
individual American. So little, in fact, that there ia
grave danger the individual will overlook the im
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Fall Suits
Strictly tailored, dressy and
fur trimmed models, 'develop-
ed in broadcloth, gabardine,
inen's-wea- r serge, poplin, ne

and melton cloth, in all
the popular shades and color-
ings at $29.50 and up.

Orders by mail receive our
most careful attention.

democracy, and that our gov-
ernment was deceiving the
Russian people. "In their case
the petition meant insult, dis-
turbance and menace," says a
New York World paper. "Tol-
eration only gave them more
at'frontery. Mercy after con-
viction merely added to their
impudence. They were not pe-

titioners. They were law-

breakers."
With such a record and with

their tactics unchanged, why
should these women have any
consideration? Why should
they come into Oregon with
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portance of doing that little, day in and day out, over a
period, if necessary, of years.

But when the Kaiser heard of this food conservation
by individual Americans, he considered the movement
such a menace to German victory that he spent large
amounts cf money and employed large numbers of agents

, in this country to frustrate it.
What is important enough for the Kaiser to spend time

and money to prevent U important enough for every in--"

dividual American citizen to help to accomplish. Food
will win the war; America must supply it. '

But it is only by stric't, painstaking, daily attention to
the government's very modest request that we Ameri-
cans can insure the success of the war food conservation
campaign. Each individual's part is so small as to seem
trivial, but the total, if every one does his part, will be
tremendcus.

The Kaiser knows in his heart that if every one of Am-
erica's 109 million souls eats a pound less wheat flour a
week America will have a badly needed extra 133,000,-0C- 0

bushels of wheat to ship to its European allies.
He knows that if each of us eat one-thir- d cf an ounce

less meat fats every day will have 395,000 tons more fats
a year for the war.

He knows that if each of us eats an ounce less meat a
day we will have 4,400,000 more meat animals every
year to feed cur allies.

He knows that if each of us eats an ounce less sugar a
day we'll have 1,185,000 tons more sugar a year.

He knows that if we individual Americans DO save
these things, Allied Europe's hungry will be fed and kept
contented in the fight against his starving hordes; and
that he, therefore, hasn't a chance to win the war, .

He was smart enough to realize that if his agents in
this country could sneer the food saving idea out of the
individual Americans mind he would stand a mighty good
chance to win the war.

DON'T LET THE KAISER TALK YOU OUT OF
DOING YOUR LITTLE BIT OF FOOD CONSERVATION
DUTY EVERY DAY. During the week of October 28
join with the other millions of Americans who by band
ing together, each performing his own small part, are
gcing to ensure victory in the world war for democracy.
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honorable and constitutional
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border land of treason. The
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Tribune recently "carried their lawlessness.

Meanwhile the friends of
freedom in America are devot-
ing themselves to support of
the President, not. to insulting
our commander-in-chie- f.

bad people in other walks of
life. So it was wrong for
Champ Clark to place them all
in the category of the disloyal.
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government a cent, and, to
make things easy for small Operation Thought
vestors, they have contributed Necessary, hut LydiaE.Pink- -
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ineir uaniung services nee 01
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What was true in New York
was true all over the country.
The bankers were the most ef-
fective workers in behalf of
the Liberty bond.

In honor of the visiting team, Friday evening in LibertyMarK?cn, Wis. "I was a torrihly r,ick
wnmsn for ovtt tiliTP years. I sulFeroti WE Hall with Sawyer s orchestra. All are invited.
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Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sis.
I'hone o7. Pendleton, Ore.
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The only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 yean

Oh yes, there are many,
many "kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
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Have It.

Iul(ro having tnat
operation ju.-- try
I .vriia K. Phrlvhm 3

Vrgrtafil e
1 let

thr operation v.ait,
and my hushurui
houht. mo tho v oV.
c tahl" t'oinpound
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( Fmrn thf Daily Kai-- Oronnin n.
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In this is.su nf this p;i i r I'h ihp
Kdt-r- ;(tirl I'MVombly known,

hirriNolf as it fJiinHtl'itt for
the offirn of ni.ushjil at th- cr.Hiiin
city rlrcti'in.

fiss Kit it . :iK"rt 'f Atlicna is in
ihf tit;. iitinK fiicnds.

Gold weather
Wash day

L:id it has r.niic me a wcil won w and
vt bavr a lnvc!y habv pi; I. Wo

yraisr Lydia K. I'inkh&m'r. tahlo
Compound enough, and I b'jpc this let-
ter will kad othr-- stifi'oring vo'nt ri to
trv it." Mrs. PtNJ.xMiM F. Ft . nr.,
I:.RD. No. i Box L':.', Madison. v i

ThtTo must he r.ioro than a Iumdrc!
thou.aiid in thi:; country v;hor
like Mrs, Blake, have proven wh.-i- t won-do- rs

Lydin E. Finkham's Vootnbh;
(!on'ipound can do for weak and ailing
women. Try it and stt for yourself.

All women are invit"d to write for
froe and helpful mdvico to I.yiiiu H.
Tinkham Mtdicjne Co. (eonliden'-))-
Lynn, Mass.
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5 REALTY TRANSFERS

WE'LL PUT YOU WISE.

DONT FORGET

Good hcaltfi is the most valuable
thin that we can own.

It you have it, keep it by send-
ing your laundry to

Troy Laundry Go. Inc.

telephone 179
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